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CITY PAEBK NEWS. 
Caeerestlng Budget o f Happen ing* G a t h 

ered by Oar Ci ty Reporters . 
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HOLY REDEEMER. 

The following officers have been 
elected by the St. Fidelia Benevolent 
Association of the pariah: President, 
John E. Maier, vice-president, Chas. 
Dill; recording and corresponding 
secretary, George J. Roth; financial 
secretary Frank Rausch; treasurer, 
Louis Williams, chief marshal, Val 
Lochner; first assistant, Charles 
Magin; second assistant, Math Kin-
nen; board "of trustees holding over _ „ 
for one year, Lorentz Morritt, Peter business man of th% city 
Branch, Charles Dill, A. Kohl, Heny ST BBIDGET'S 
Kinnen; sergeant-at-arms, August The Forty Hours devotion 
Schneider; medical examiner, Dr. 

Miss Alice Keogh, who was received 
into the Order of St, Joseph, recently, 
and now known as Sister Elinor, was 
allowed to receive her many friends 
Sunday afternoon, at Nazareth Con
vent, because of their disapointment 
in not seeing hjar on St. Joseph's day. 

At this church Tuesday morning, 
Benjamin B. Fegan and Miss Lillian 
McGrath were married by Rev. Will
iam Gleason, in the presence of a large 
number of friends. Miss Minnie Mc-
Grath, sister of the bride, was brides* 
maid, while William J. Call acted as 
groomsman. Mr. and Mrs. Fegan 
left on an early train to visit friends 
for two weeks in several Canadian 
cities. Mr. Fegan is a popular young 

CAT1CMI1C)£00IME1S* 

Wh«t U Tar»Rjti*trtxij* to thm DUTtereat 
rrmtantitlE*—Current tOatesdar*. 

•raw s«»i.ierroR. 

BY j . J. H. , B. 8 » . 

C. 
an applicant fo the C. 

your natural 

When soliciting 
U. B. A. 

Be sate you approach him in 
way. 

Uoo't talk and talk your lungs Away, 
But go right in, in a manly way. 

M 
Go armed with truth on your mission. 
Tell him of the C. M. B A.'a condition— 

I Of its splendid benefits and provision. 
And of all the good features, without omis-

medical examiner, 
Kuefor; spiritual adviser,Rev. Fidelis 
Oberholzer. The association has a 
membership of 123 and the treasurer 
reports funds amounting to $3,846,25. 
April 24th, is the feast day of their 
patron saint, and the members of the 
organization will attend church in a 
body. 

HOLY FAMILY 

Miss Elizabeth Culligan died Mon
day at 356 Maple street, aged 40 years. 
She is survived by one brother, John 
•Culligan' Funeral services were held 
Tuesday morning at 8:30 o'clock at 
the house and at* 9 o'clock at the 
church. 

SS. PETBB AND PACL8. 

The Young Ladies Sodality of 88. 
Peter and Paul's church will render a 
most interesting entertainment, at the 
parochial hall Monday and Tuesday 
evenings, April 25th, and 26th, to 
which all are invited. Among others, 
a most charming feature of the musi
cal program will be rendered by the 
popular Bopranist, Miss Emma Haeker, 
of this city, as also by the well-known 
cellist, Mb Ida T. Meade, who is one 
of the leading instrumentalists of the 
Ladies' Symphony Orchestra of Bos
ton. 

The Klondike social ot the Knights 
of aS. Peter and Paul held in Vay's 
hall last Monday evening was a de
cided success. 

Cards are out announcing the com
ing marriage of Miss Abbie Barker to 
Frank Hursh at this church next 
Wednesday. 

slon. 

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION 

The last of the interesting course of 
lectures which have been delivered 
before the Columbian Reading 
Circle, this winter was given Mon
day evening by the Rev. Dr. Mc-
Guire, of St. Bernard's Seminary. 
The subject, "Our Reading, It's Aims 
and It's Results," received masterly 
treatment and was thoroughly enjoyed 
by a large audience. 

The "Easter offering," at the Im
maculate Conception church amounted 
to over 8500. This was not as large 
as usual. 

The L. C. B. A., will entertain 
their friends with cards Friday even
ing at the school hall, Edinburgh 
street. 

Extensive preparations are being 
made in the parish to make a success of 
the "Festival of our National Foqnd-
ers"which is to be held April 28th,29th 
and 30th, at Fitzhugh Hall. The 
enthusiasm of Miss Sweeney, chair
man of general committee, of the 
parish, seem to be contagious, and all 
are working with an energy worthy of 
the cause. Meetings are being held 
nightly by the various committees, but 
scarcely anything is as yet ready for 
publication. An air, delightfully 
mysterious, prevails and the details of 
costumes and tableaux are kept as 
secret as the grave. But we are 
assured of one thing, the costumes are 
to be becoming and that surely is 
enough. Have no fears for the sup
per, for the menu promises appetizing 
and delicious dishes. What more 
could we ask than a choice of a 
chicken, fish, or Dutch supper, with 
the last so fittingly placed on Satur
day night, leaving Sunday tor re* 
covery. Among many workers are 
the following: 

Executive Committee—MUs Wbite.cbair-
man; Misses Sweeney, M. O'Kane, Com-
merford. Shea, Foley, McMahon, Rogan, 
J. O'Kane, Connor*, O'G-rady, and Mes-
dames Maloy and Connor*. Some of the 
gentlemen assistants are : Messrs. Ryan, 
King. R. Connors, Caring, Nighans, 
Sheam, Hare, Rogan, Reddington, Donovan, 
M. King, F. Connors, I. Kin^. 

Supply Committee:—Mrs- Murphy chair
man. Mesdames Mutchler, Ford, Roziskey, 
Sarnett, Harris, Sahner, Bgan, and Misses 
Alice Connors, Brenam, Sullivan, Quinn, 
•O'Kane, Norton, O'Grady, Madden, Howe. 
Gragen, Anna Connors. 

Mrs. Chas. R. Barnes, is chairman of 
the Decorative Committee. Mrs. R. T. 
Ford, chairman of the Entertainment Com
mittee, and Mrs. McKitterick,chairman of 
the Ticket Committee. About tl irty young 
ladies have pledged their services as 
waitresses. 

Mr. William Predmore, director of 
the choir, entertained the members of 
the choir charmingly with cards 
Wednesday evening. At the close of 
the game, the time was passed with 
music and dancing. Luncheon was 
daintly served. 

The Columbian Literary Circle gave 
a pleasant Utile card party in their 
rooms in the school hall, Friday 
April 15. 

The Forty Hours devotion will 
commence at 10.30 a. m. Sunday, 
April 24th with solemn high mass. 
It will continue till Wednesday morn
ing, closing with solemn high mass at 
9 o'clock. A sermon will bedjdicered 
each evening. fep 

The Cardinal Newman Reading 
Circle will represent the State of Mary
land with its "Carroll Manor" at 
the coming festival at Fitzhugh hall. 
A meeting will be held after service-
Monday evening to perfect arrange
ments for the entertainment. The 
booth will be in charge of Miss Bertie 
O Rorke. 

At a business meeting of the Read
ing Circle held Monday evening the 
following officers were re-elected for 
the present year: President Mrs. K. 
J. Dowling; first vice president, Mrs. 
J. B. Preston; second vice-president, 
Miss M. Lennon; recording secretary. 
Miss Ella Geraghty; corresponding 
secretary, Miss Lucy FitzGerald; 
treasurei, Miss Nellie Clancy; libra
rian, Miss Phoebe O'Rorke; assistant 
librarian, Miss Susie Tuohey. 

Mrs. Frank, P. J. Kenny, and D. 
O Rorke of St. Bridget's choir, sang 
at the funeral of Rev. Father O'Con-
nell of Ovid. They were assisted by 
Mrs. CeliaMyering Rampe. 

An anniversary requiem mass was 
eung for Christopher Connolly Wed
nesday morning. 

A requiem mass was offered Monday 
morning for the repose of the soul of 
Mrs. Mary Harley. 

ST JOSEPH'S 

The Y. M. C. A. held open house. 
last Wednesday evening, the occasion 
being the re-opening'of the club rooms. 
The rooms have been hand
somely painted and decorated by 
Mey vis Bro9., new electric lights have 
been put in and they are now the 
finest Catholic club rooms in the city. 
The opening was a success in every 
way, and much credit is due the com
mittee who had the affair in charge. 
About 200 guests were present and all 
enjoyed themselves immensely. Re
freshments were served after which 
there was dancing. Music was furn
ished by Malone's orchestra. The 
following members constituted the 
committee in charge: Wm.J. Mayer, 
Harry Dombrink, Jos. Harkness, 
Wm. Hahn and John Hart. 

The Glee Club assisted by local 
talent will give a concert on May 9th. 
Some very fine talent has been secured. 
The members are rehearsing regularly, 
and a first-class musical entertainment 
is assured all who attend. 

Mr. L. J. Legler of this city and 
Miss Susie Dunnigan of Auburn were 
united in marriage Tuesday morning 
at 10 o'clock in this church. A num
ber of guests from out of town were 
present. Mr. and M-rs. Legler will 
reside at 9 3 | Charlotte street. 

B. 
A. hold a charm—can't yon The C. M. B 

see? 
Oar emblem is Faith, and hope's testacy. 
It has all that can be found In fraternity— 
Such it surely is and will always be. 

Show him what protection it's furnishing. 
And how much good we're accomplishing; 
In justice to him yon are him soliciting. 
Do thii and I am sure yea will win. 

The author o/ "Pickings for the 
Good of the C. M. B. A." has kindly 
consented to contribute another series 
of articles for our society column,com
mencing with this week. 

•goodiaiise, Iforlfc m»4taft :fiyrlftA 
mm wtro endured for **eiver»nd * 
half years like a soul defbtat;,, woirMf 
by the hounds a f heil«-*f3ia6 ,wi» Afc 
picture of John Dalyir* liitj^nglis^j 
relet* cell, and we are•-§!! only to© 
glad *Q> be able to help him its his good 
and laudable work to reseae those who 
are yet in a living gr»ve> in PorUaiMi 
prison—all for raising Iheir voice* 
against British tyranny. jfai we hope 
that the time is drawiag near when, 
they will burst their ehalms asunder 

i and, like John Dalv, \m!k out free; 
and there is no doubt tliat Company 
A will be ever ready to 'work fur fcfaw 
end and cease not its labors until that 
is accomplished. 

To those who were disappointed in 
looking for the company over the line I 
of march on East Main street, it may 
be stated that the company placed it
self at the disposal of th& arrangement 
committee, and they seques&ed the 
company to meet the other companies 
at A. O. H. hall on West Mais street, 
and the time being B̂O abort the orders 
had to be countermanded to meet the 
time and the plans of the committee, 
which left the line of march from 
headquarters to State, to West Main, 
countermarch to Livingston hotel, to 
Fitzhugh hall. 

Ex-Lieut P. Qailivan visited the 
company with several others on Tuee 
day evening, and expressed their ap
proval of the drill by hearty applause. 
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CATHEDRAL. 

The lecture on "Dr. Brownson," 
which was to have been delivered by 
Rev. Father Hartley before the R. C. 
R. C. Tuesday evening, has been post
poned to May 10th, on account of the 
festival at Fitzhugh hall. 

The comic opera "Iolanthe" was 

Eresented by the choir at Cathedral 
all Wednesday and Thursday even

ings. The opera was well put on, ex
cellently staged and the amateur ac
tors won deserved applause. The cast 
was as follows: 
Strephon Thomas J. Navlor 
The Earl of Mount Ararat.... Wm. / . Pike 
The Earl of ToiloUer Eugene J. Sackett 
Private Willis- • William J. O'Looghltn 
Train Bearer . Master Edward Sweeney 
Lord Chancellor Francis J. Ryan 
Iolanthe Miss Mary E. Groff 
The Fairy Qaeen Miss Anna O'Connor 
Celia Mias Nellie Hamilton 
Leila Miss MinnieO'Laoghlin 
Fleta Miss {Catherine Donahue 
Phyllis Miss Martha Cosgrove 

Chorua of Peers and Fairies. 
Messrs. Sackett and Pike as the two 

earls were good. Their singing and 
acting were clever, and the dance of 
the earls and the chancellor was par
ticularly well done Miss Anna 
O'Connor's rendition of the Fairy 
Queen was very pleasing. Miss Groff 
was excellent as Iolanthe, and Mr. 
Naylor deserves credit for the way he 
handled his difficult role. Miss Cos-
grove was much admired as Phyllis. 

INBAX0K. f 

Katherine Burns, daughter of John 
S. and the late Katherine Burns, died 
Monday morning ot the Homeopathic 
Hospital, aged 7 years, and 6 months. 
Funeral was private. •• 

PICKINGS FOB T H E OOOD O F T H B 
C. M. B . A. 

BY J. J. H.. B. 8i. 

CHAPTUt 1. , SEUSS II. 

One of the great objects of our fra
ternity is to secure friends and hold 
them as friends amid the uncertainties 
of life. We aie careful as to the char
acter of those who are desirous of 
uniting with us, hence the board of 
trustees will always investigate and a 
favorable report sent in before such 
applicants can be chosen by ballot to 
become one of our number. It is said 
in divine revelation that "Asiron 
Bharpeneth iron, so doth a man the 
continuance of his friend.'' We wish 
to select members for our association 
that will be an honor to it, and by 
whose side we can walk and work in 
the interest of our great fraternity. It 
is not the mere associating together of 
individuals, or the ties of their obli
gations that has given to our frater
nity its indestructibility. An organi
zation begets no perpetuity if the ele* 
ment of selfish interest is inherent in 
its policy; obligations are consumed 
as flax if the fire of prejudice is tol
erated . It is the recognition of, and 
the adherence to a principle, broad as 
the needs of man, liberal as the 
thought and purposes of the Creator 
towards his creatures, that has enabled 
the C. M. B. A. to march on with no 
stain upon its banner. The rich and 
the poor, the educated and the unedu
cated, must knock at oar doors to 
enter, and those entering will meet all 
upon the platform of brotherhood; 
therefore it may be said, and justly so, 
that the protection afforded by our 
noble association appeals to the better 
side of human nature. The prospect
ive candidate many times regards the 
act of entering as one of great mo
ment, and often as a sacrifice on his 
part, not crediting the act with the 
protection it affords him at a nominal 
cost. The taking of a certificate 
should be purely unselfish and the op
portunity of securing one heralded 
with great joy by any man who is in-
surable, as a pure and tangible evi
dence of genuine love for those who 
may be left behind. Life may be but 
for a day; the C. M. B. A. affords 
temporary insurance for that day; to
morrow may not dawn for us. The 
cost is the smallest of all our monthly 
expenditures, with the greatest and 
noblest results. What stronger proof 
can we have, or what speaks more em
phatically of pure devotion of a hus
band and father, who has reached that 
undiscovered country from whose 
bourne no traveler returns, who leaves 
behind him a safe and sure inheritance 
to his loved ones. Thousands of tes
timonials stand to the sacred memory 
of our association. Let me, therefore, 
invite you to make an application in 
the branch of your parish. Take a 
certificate, and if the physician and 
board of trustees accept yon as a risk 
for the C. M. B. A. you may justly 
thank God that yon are so fortunate. 
When your certificate returns, frame 
it and hang upon your wall .asa 
precious document. 

[To be continued.) 

H i b e r n i a n Rifle*. 

A full attendance answered roll call 
on Tuesday evening, and their appear
ance on such a disagreeable |aigbt 
was highly encouraging. It, shows 
that the spirit of ' 98 still burns within 
the members of Company A, and this 
they have proved by working m as 
siduously to make the reception of 
their distinguished countryman and 
fellow-patriot, John Daly, a success, 
not only by giving their valuable time 
to promote its success in adding to the 
demonstration in point of numbers, 
but by liberally giving from |heir 
treasury financial aid, both as an or* 
gankation and individually. Butun-

Council 88 have changed their 
meeting night to second and fourth 
Mondays. This council are to have a 
pedro party at Mozart hall next Tues
day evening.^ 

AJHUSVMKMCB. 

COOKS. 
On account of the great mtUfaciion given 

by Walte's Comic Opera company «t the 
Cook Opera House a few week* ago, ar
rangement* have been made for a return en. 
gagemettt of this excellent organiutlba. 
and the announcement that they will be seen 
for «ix matinees and six evening perform* 
ances will be received with much pleniur*. 
Agnes Huntington's tttcetsif ulopera,"P«ul 
Tones," will be offcrad for two porlbwnancel 
Monday, together with a clever arrange
ment of ipeclalties. Aube-rl tuneful and 
ever welcome " FraPlavolo^wlH be the bill 
all day Tuesday. Wednesday rastinpe, 

Olivette." Wednesday alfluv ''Glrofle 
Glrofla." Thursday matinee, "Bohemian 
Girl." Thursday nleht, ,,.Bnobl«.*t 

ACADEMY OF KTJSm-
Owing to the tremettdoui aacceu of "Old 

Glory." which was presepm&.at the Acad
emy last week, Manager Cook has decided 
tocontinttethlvplavon Apx|l35th, ^<Jid 
Glory*' U a play r««f calif nr appropriate at" 
this time when "war with Spafo is «aW# *0 
begin at any fnonwnV The* action of-the 
play Is laid on theislandof Cnoast the pres
ent time, and. tells a«tc*ry of Spuaiab 
cruelty. The play f§ strong-, .i'nAcfiioff..*iidi 
the plot is well wOrJcedout.Mid lhec|lmax«i 
startling in their intensity. At %th$ mam* 
of the second act. where the Spanish" rabble 
attempt to haul down the Amerlcsn flag and 
are held at bay Uy a handful «f Americans, 
is sure to set off the enthuijaatn of the au
dience, and again In the lait. sot, when the 
sailors from the battleship Indjana po«ror«r 
the sideiof the Spanish privateer and rt*ct*« 
the Americans on board, the nudtance be
comes beiide itself, and cheer follows cheer 
ID addition to the play the raanigementhas 
secured twenty of the fineit Motoscope pic
tures. This Is the Srattira* in th« hiitocy 
of Rocheiter theatricals that one play has 
had an unbroken incceii >of two week*. 
Rochester is fast becoming a metropolitan 
t o w n . . ' / ' • » . • 

WONDEBLAKD lEJEiA'WB. ' 
There appears to be no droppinifoff in 

the tone of attractions given, at this h00»e, 
and from week to week they appeafto g*t 
better rather than fall off* »* fith«rule in 
raoit theatre* at the tall end of the teaion. 
In looking over this week's list we Bndnjany 
names that hsve heretofore b*cn «e«n at the 
high-priced theatres, while others are old 
favorites. First of all coniei jollj Pete 
Baker, the eminent Gernuu comedian^ who 
bat been here many timet Ma itsr, and his 
friends in Rocaesterare tiunMsroui. Bonofa 
Lottie, a dainty little mill, 1* will atrledtha 
"dancing sunbeam," and i»«ipleadidcatd. 
She was at the Lyceum «*horttitie ago 
with one of Hoyt's compaaiei. . Another 
strong card it Douglass and Ford, who will 
make their first appearance in Rochettar. 
Adelina Roattino, the bent singer in Tilde-
ville, will introduce a sorel song il̂ eet, 
using an American flag with • t-horasof 
male voices, one in each itaj». Knoll and 
McNeil, oornetistsj Hillasd Whittakerand 
Hortonand 
as the most 

meats. Goods all «ie# I 
selected by out e«pf rie*##|Bf 
ers through the gmat Aweilcitt 
Syndicate* of which mimmtmir 

Ep^memted as foliows: 
Colored B m i 005$*, | M * p^m <3f>o^ 

Silk! ana VelYeta* " Jiairi*at x^^m^^mf^Mt0imt' 
Trimmings »nd Buttons, • Laoea and Hsadkercfelais, • 

White 0ood»t 3lial)j»fdet|e* fatkfomfaPISl&tmm} C k y f c ^ j 
Cor&eti, Ribbon*, Hosiery,i Knit HM«£«r4*rt JewSIrJ- • 
and Faney Q#^», A«ft««»}fnd Qtfyat*, Mm?*, ViH»y 
ishings,. Linens, Cottons,; $$1^ and GlnghMni, H**n«li> 
Art Depw?tm^^,-0k^ :imf 

.,l^£-

i O'Nell complete: a» good a bill 
: exacting cottld wish. t 

KETSICAtS . 

On Monday evening, April iStb, Mlas 
Lulu Meng, soprano, gave a -very enjoyable 
recital at Mrs. Faber'a atudlc*, audi w*» as
sisted by Mi»i Eliiabeth Line., flq»< soloist, 
and also by Mr. I.- W. ataye*, baritone, A 
large snmber had beet ltt*lted, and* all 
ware present- The escellcat prograwnse 
surpassed aU'exaectattenf,.., .mm 
has a wonderfully dm and •*mmMt i l\f , , , . , . . . ._ . .. - . 
low and iweet voice, and being well twined 
by Mrs. Faber has a twighfr future before 
her Mr* Hayes has » ciesj and well* 
trained baritone voice, which ho uses with 
excellent effect. 

ZSI .LA V&OJkti CX.UB. 

TheZella VocalClab gave* concerl In 
V. M. C. A. Music hail, Thia»d*y evening 
before a good sized awdtencci.. 
OfAtt excellent programtiae *a* jrfesentfA. 
Threennmbefs wele? gh*tt *y m*> «W» 
choras, T. W. Cochrane und Mils. Eithe* 
Kraft recited. Etewa youa«.-Mmth, 
daintilyattfred in light ,«J$**L-#j»*«. 
acted as ushers, «M»d esrried l**g« * # * » « 
of fiawers down to the singers from tittle to 
time. 

Men* & 8haf«r tt»t» 

HaWtealns in tiem. 'Tm?i) , N 
brainft in Meng& Sliafertatfl—brains 
in mating them ondbndna in w. 

atylee now on sale- lfe# 4 ^ . 

joy looking at the diipUy in our w«at if todoir to d*y, 0 « t < 
oomoe irom Hawkofl, of Corninf, whole «hlWt>t tfc* = 
ition won tho highe-t hpnon,' H»wk«' ifatf-GUu Si:' 
originalty &t deiign and'brilliancf of ftniab. OuT atwfc i 
tile wmm&dimmA fcjf |Wfeb«i#tti <i mm** j 
ablei UB to fc<»p the Maortni^ ft) 
caeion to make a selection of Cut GI*ai thii rt«r, tiM&tfti&t 
of Gomfafr** 

^^MbM^m wMMtMMa I M M # M H H V j J U TP ^MMK ^ ^ W * * P W # 

This is foQmfa$$wy}mii*^*#&.tfmii 

liy<m w*nt to *ftW money, com* and mm^ 

Ready Mixed Pai 


